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GLENDORA---Two mannequins dressed as George and Martha Washington were donated recently by 

the Glendora Woman’s Club to the Glendora Historical Society, said Woman’s Club President Carolyn 

Cunningham. 

The special presentation was part of the visit of the Glendora Historical Society Rubel Castle curator 

Patricia Sullivan to the Woman’s Club. Following her report on the Society’s upcoming events and 

activities, she accepted the gift of the two mannequins from the Woman’s Club to the Glendora 

Historical Society. 

The two mannequins had previously belonged to the late Marilyn McLamore, a longtime member of the 

Glendora Woman’s Club, whose family had them gifted to the woman’s Club according to Rose Myers, 

club historian. 



The gift of the mannequins to the Historical society was in keeping with the late Marilyn McLamore’s 

long history of Woman’s Club service and involvement that began in 1976-77. Over the years, she has 

served as vice president, a member of numerous committees, and held a number of chairmanships. One 

of her favorite projects was the writing of the calligraphy needed for the club’s inside and outside signs, 

a talent in which she excelled, and said Mrs. Myers, longtime friend and club historian. 

Mrs. Myers also said that the name of the clubmember Marilyn McLamore would be added to the club’s 

Memorial Book, record book displayed each month on the Historian’s Table. The club’s Memorial Book 

Project is part of the Glendora Library’s Memorial Book Program started by Rolfe B. Bidwell in 1946. 
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Glendora Woman’s Club President Carolyn Cunningham, right, welcomes Glendora Historical Society 

Rubel Castle Curator Patricia Sullivan, left to the Glendora Woman’s Club. During Mrs. Sullivan’s visit to  

the club, she accepted the donation of the two mannequins from the Woman’s Club to the Glendora 

Historical Society. 

 

 


